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ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: ! • 
n·Alkyl (60"loC .... 30~o Cw. 5% C 1:!. 5% C 1;}d,me1nYl. 
.benzyl ommoniJm chlorides ............. . 
n·Alkyl (68"10 Cl:!. 32% C 14) dimethyl ethylbenzl 

ommonium chlorides ...... . 

INERT INGREDIENTS: ... 

DANGER: Ke~l) Out of Rt-8('h of t:hildrt-n. 
w8rnin~s on side pant-I. 
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5"10 

5% 

90"10 

100% 

See other 

NET CONTENTS: 1 GALLON EPA Reg. No. 9046-18 

C:>NSAN PACIFIC INC., P. O. Box 208, WhiHier, Calif. 90608 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
Initiol Dose: I gallon (NER JET SWIMMING POOL ALGAECIDE to 50.000 galions of woter, 
Mointenonce Dose: I quort ENE'R" JET SWiMMING POOL ALGAECIDE to 50.000 gallons of 

water, 

Initiol dose is used when filling pool <'It bpginning of swimming seoson. If pool has visible 
olgof) growth, treot wit!' initiol dose, VacllUm pool after 24 hours to remove olgoe debris. If 
visible olgoe ore still p!'esent or re-oppeor. repeat this treotment procedure os necessary. When 
pool is free of visible olgoe, use the recommended mointenonce dcse. 

Mointenance dose shou,'d be odded at 3-5 day intervols. If high temperatures prevail or pool 
hos unusuolly heovy use, odd maintenonce dose more frequently. 

If moke.up 'Noter is odd.~d ~t the rote of more thon 10% per week uf pool copocity, odd 1 
quort of ENER JET SWIMMING POOL ALGAECiDE for eoch 10,000 gollons of fresh moke-up 
woter added per week. 

When swimming season is over, add I gallon of ENER JET SWIMMING POOL ALGAECIDE 
to 50,000 gallons of woter in treoting water left in pool. This dose helps provide 0 measure of 
control of oigae growth during the Winter months. This treatment will 0150 help the servicing of 
the pool before it is returned to IJse the following season. 

When ENER JET SWIMING POOL ALGAECIDE is used as directed. it will kill and pr€:vent 
dev,elopment of ~hlorelle ~¥renoid9~~ J (green) Phormidium ~ndation.Jblack algae), X~<:>.!:..midjum 
~lil!Square D 01gae), Lynqbo versicol.6r.Jblue-greenj and of her swimmincrpool algae. -_ 

ENER JET SWIMMING POOL A[G~CIDE is compatible with most commonly used swimming 
pool chemicals, bui' should not be mixed with soap or other cleaners, or premixed with other water
treating chemicols. ENER JET SWIMMING POOL ALGAECIDE works best when added by itself 
directly to pool water. ENER JET SWIMMING POOL ALGAECIDE ot use diluti()n is non-corrosive 
to inanimate surfaces. 

DANGER: Keep Out of Reach of Children. Corrosive. Causes eye damage and skin irritation. 
Do not get ill eyes. on skin or on clothing. Wear goggles or face shield ond rubber gloves when 
hondling. Ha'rnful or htal if swa'lowed. Avoid contamination of food. 

FIRST AID: In case of contoct, immediately flush eyes or skin with plenty of water for at lea,t 
15 minl1tes. For eyes, call 0 phYSician. Remove and wash contaminoted clothing before reuse. 

If swallowed. drink promptly a large quontity of mil~, egg whites. gelatin solution or if these 
are not ovailable. drink I::rge ql1antities of wat!"!r. Avoid alcohol. Coli a physician immediately. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Pwbable mlicosal damage may contraindicate the use of gastric lavage. 
Measures against circulotory shock, respiratory dep.ession and convulsion may be needed. 

FISH ANDIOR V/ILDLIFE CAUTION: "This product is toxic to f;sf.. Treated effluent should 
not be discharged ",here it ",,;1\ drain into lakes, stieams, ponds. or public water. and apply this 
product only :IS specified on this label. Rinse empty container thorOU9hl"), with water and discard." 
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